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- Sexual arousal is category-specific in men;
ABSTRACT
heterosexual men are more aroused by female than by
male sexual stimuli, whereas homosexual men show the
opposite pattern. There is reason to believe that female
sexual arousal is organized differently. We assessed genital and subjective sexual arousal to male and female sexual stimuli in women, men, and postoperative male-tofemale transsexuals. In contrast to men, women showed
little category specificity on either the genital or the subjective measure. Both heterosexual and homosexual
women experienced strong genital arousal to both male
and female sexual stimuli. Transsexuals showed a category-specific pattern, demonstrating that category specificity can be detected in the neovagina using a
photoplethysmographic measure of female genital sexual
arousal. In a second study, we showed that our resultsfor
females are unlikely to be explained by ascertainment biases. Thesefindings suggest that sexual arousal patterns
play fundamentally different roles in male and female
sexuality.
Malesexualarousalis category-specific;
menshowtheirgreatest
sexualarousalto the categoriesof peoplewithwhomthey prefer
to havesex. Withrespectto sexualorientation,heterosexualmen
experiencemuchhighergenitalandsubjectivearousalto women
thanto men,whereashomosexualmenshowan oppositepattern
(Freund,1963). Categoryspecificityis sufficientlyreliable for
forensicpractitionersto use genital sexual arousalpatternsto
assess sexual preferencesamongmen who are stronglymotivatedto concealtheirpreferences:Examplesincludepedophiles
(e.g., Quinsey & Lalumiere,2001), in whom greatest sexual
arousaloccurs to sexual stimuli depicting prepubescentchildren.Moreover,sexual arousalpatternsappearto be an importantsourceof information
formenas theyformulatetheirsexual
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identities in adolescence (Bell, Weinberg,& Hammersmith,
1981; Savin-Williams& Diamond,2000).
Severallines of evidence suggest that women'ssexual preferencesmaynotbe as stronglyrelatedto sexualarousalpatterns
as men'spreferencesare. First, sexual arousalappearsto be a
less importantsignal of nonheterosexualorientationin women
than in men (Savin-Williams& Diamond,2000). Second, female sexualityseems generallyto be moreflexible than male
sexuality,withgreaterintra-individualvariationin preferences,
behavior,attitudes,and responsivenessto culturalinfluences
(Baumeister,2000). Baumeisterarguedthat this partlyreflects
a weakerfemale sex drive. Greaterflexibilityin female sexual
preferencesmay also be reflectedin a less specific patternof
sexualarousal.
The most direct evidence that female sexual arousalis less
category-specificthan male sexual arousalcomes froma study
by Laan,Sonderman,and Janssen(1996). They measuredthe
subjectiveandgenitalarousalpatternsof self-identifiedlesbian
and heterosexualwomenwho viewed films depictingmale-female andfemale-femalesex. No effect forself-identification(as
lesbian or heterosexual)was observed for either genital or
subjectivearousal:Both lesbians and heterosexualwomenexperiencedtheir highestgenitaland subjectivearousalto malefemalefilms.
Althoughthe findingsof Laan et al. (1996) are intriguing,
for three reasons.
their interpretationis not straightforward
First,the sexual stimulidid not include a pure male stimulus.
The literatureon male sexual arousalsuggests that the most
effective contrastis betweenarousalto an intense, purelyfemale stimulus (typically a film of female-female sex) and
arousalto an intense, purelymale stimulus(typicallya film of
male-male sex; Mavissakalian,Blanchard,Abel, & Barlow,
1975; Sakheim,Barlow,Beck, & Abrahamson,1985). Sexual
stimuli depictingmale-femalecouples fail to elicit significant
differencesin sexualarousalpatternsbecausetheycontainboth
men and women.Second, it is unclearwhetherthe sexual orientation (as opposed to the sexual identity; see Mustanski,
Chivers,& Bailey,2002) of the self-identifiedlesbianswasfully
homosexualor bisexual. For example, Rust (1992) foundthat
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30% of women who identified themselves as lesbian reported
some sexual attraction to men. A more specific measure of
sexual orientation, one assessing degree of attraction to both
men and women, would have been preferable for classifying
participants. Third, although women's genital sexual arousal can
be objectively measured by photoplethysmography(e.g., Janssen,
2002; Laan & Everaerd, 1995), research supporting construct
validity is less abundant for photoplethysmographic measures
than for male phallometric measures (Janssen, 2002). Before
concluding that women do not have a category-specific sexual
arousal pattern, it would be desirable to demonstratethat vaginal
measures are, in principle, capable of detecting such a pattern.
In the present study, we examined whether female sexual
arousal is category-specific. We assessed sexual arousal patterns to male versus female sexual stimuli in women, men, and
an identified subset of women (postoperative male-to-female
transsexuals). Including male participants allowed us to compare male and female arousal patterns and to demonstrate that
our stimuli were capable of eliciting a category-specific pattern
of sexual arousal in men. Including male-to-female transsexuals
allowed us to determine whether differences in arousal patterns
between men and women merely reflect differences in the way
that genital arousal is measured in men and women, or are due
to a true sexual dimorphism.
STUDY 1
Method
Participants
We recruited heterosexual and homosexual men and women via
advertisements in an alternative urban newspaper (Chicago
Reader)and in publications from the gay and lesbian community.
Participants were 69 men and 52 women. Mean ages were 32.1
(SD = 6.0) and 26.4 (SD = 6.5) years for the male and female
samples, respectively. Transsexual participants were identified
as a subset of women participants. The mean age of the transsexual sample (n = 11) was 42.9 (SD = 10.5) years. All participants were offered financial compensation for participation.
We used the Kinsey Sexual Fantasy Scale (Kinsey, Pomeroy,
Martin,& Gebhard, 1953) to assess the sexual preferences of all
participants. Only individuals indicating exclusive or nearly
exclusive sexual feelings for either women or men during
adulthood were included in the analyses. It was possible to
identify male-to-female transsexuals with preferences for male
or female sexual partners because there are two distinct subtypes of male-to-female transsexuals: One is exclusively sexually attracted to men, whereas the other is primarily sexually
attracted to women (Blanchard, 1989, 1992).
Measures and Materials
Audiovisual Stimuli. Films of sexual stimuli elicit greater
genital and subjective arousal than do either slides or audio-

tapes (Heiman, 1977; McConaghy, 1999). We chose films as our
stimuli to ensure that participants experienced substantial
genital arousal responses and thus avoid floor effects. We used
films of male-male and female-female sex because men's sexual
orientation is most reliably assessed by comparing penile responses to these stimuli (Mavissakalian et al., 1975; Sakheim
et al., 1985). Although male-female stimuli are less discriminating, we included them to assess whether heterosexual participants' arousal to purely male or female stimuli might be
diminished by the fact that purely male or female stimuli depict
homosexual acts, which are stigmatized in mainstream American society. If so, arousal to male-female stimuli should exceed
that to homosexual stimuli.
The sexual stimuli consisted of six 2-min films with sound.
Content varied by the sex of the actors (male or female) and the
type of sexual activity depicted (oral or penetrative sex). Each
participant saw films featuring female-female oral sex, femalefemale penetration (with a strap-on dildo), male-female cunnilingus, male-female penetration (penile-vaginal), male-male
fellatio, and male-male penetration (penile-anal). Thus, sex of
actors and type of sexual activity were independent. Each
participant viewed one of two exemplars from each stimulus
category, with stimuli presented in a random order. A neutral
stimulus, depicting landscapes or fauna, was also included, to
provide a nonsexual comparison for genital and subjective responses to sexual stimuli. An 11-min adaptation film (depicting
sexually neutral scenes accompanied by relaxing music) was
used to assess baseline arousal.
Psychophysiological Assessment. All psychophysiological data
were continuouslyrecordedand digitizedusing an MP100WSdataacquisition unit (BIOPAC Systems Inc., Goleta, California)and
AcqKnowledgesoftware,Version3.2.7 (BIOPACSystems Inc.).
Male genital arousal was assessed with penile plethysmography
(Janssen,2002) using a mercury-in-rubberstraingauge to measure
changes in the circumference of the penis as erection developed.
The signal was low-pass filtered (to 0.5 Hz) and digitized (40 Hz).
The gauge was calibrated over six 5-mm steps between sessions
(Janssen, 2002). The penile plethysmograph signal was transformed into millimeters of circumferencechange from baseline.
Women'sand male-to-female transsexuals' genital arousal was
assessed via change in vaginal pulse amplitude (VPA), a measure of vaginal vasocongestion specific to sexual response (Laan,
Everaerd, & Evers, 1995), using a vaginal photoplethysmograph
(Sintchak & Geer, 1975). The VPA signal was band-pass filtered
(0.5 Hz to 10 Hz) and digitized (40 Hz). VPA was measured as
peak-to-trough amplitude for each vaginal pulse.
The neovagina of a postoperative male-to-female transsexual
consists of a lined neovaginal cavity within the perineum. The
lining is typically constructed from a penile skin flap, although it
is sometimes constructed from scrotal skin, a segment of intestinal tissue, or a skin graftfrom another location (Karim,Hage, &
Mulder, 19%). The neovagina is surrounded, in whole or in part,
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by the highly vascular tissue of the male pelvis, including
periurethral erectile tissue that is likely homologous to the
erectile tissue surrounding the urethra in biological females.
Although a prior study found detectable blood flow in the neovaginal lining (Schroder & Carroll, 1999), this was the first attempt to determine whether blood flow increases with psychological sexual stimulation.
Subjective Arousal. Subjective sexual arousal was assessed
continuously via self-report using a lever moving through a 180°
arc; 0° represented no subjective sexual arousal, and 180° represented the subjective sexual arousal associated with orgasm.
The signal was low-pass filtered (to 0.5 Hz) and digitized (40 Hz).
The lever signal was transformedinto percentage deflection.
Procedure
Participants were assessed individually in a dimly lit, private
room, seated in a comfortable recliner with a television monitor
5 ft away. Participants received instruction on how to use
the genital gauge, and they fitted the gauge themselves. They
watched the adaptation film and then the experimental stimuli
(sexual and neutral), separated by return-to-baseline intervals.
Participants completed distraction tasks during interstimulus
intervals and, after assessment of sexual arousal, completed
questionnaires assessing their sexual orientation, sexual experience, masturbation frequency, and orgasmic capacity.
Data Reduction
Both genital and subjective arousal measures were averaged,
separately and within stimulus category, yielding mean genital
and subjective arousal for responses to female-female, malefemale, and male-male sexual stimuli. Mean scores were
standardized within subjects (i.e., ipsatized) because withinsubjects standardization appears to eliminate the effects of idiosyncratic variation in responsiveness (Harris, Rice, Quinsey,
Chaplin, & Earls, 1992). An index of arousal to male relative to
female sexual stimuli, the male-female contrast, was computed,
separately for genital and subjective arousal, by subtracting
arousal to female-female stimuli from arousal to male-male
stimuli; positive scores indicated greater arousal to male stimuli,
and negative scores indicated greater arousal to female stimuli.
Genital and subjective arousal to females was computed as the
difference between arousal to female-female stimuli and to the
neutral stimulus; genital and subjective arousal to males and to
male-female stimuli was computed analogously.
Because not all participants produce a discernible genital
response to sexual stimuli, for all three samples we used an
inclusion criterion of a minimum difference of 0.5 standard
deviations between maximum genital arousal to either male or
female stimuli and to the neutral stimulus. Additionally, on the
basis of recommendations of other researchers (Seto et al.,
2001), we excluded men whose maximum response to either
male or female stimuli did not exceed their response to the

neutral stimulus by at least 2 mm. These criteria excluded 23 of
69 men, 9 of 52 women, and none of the 11 transsexuals. The
difference in rates of exclusion was significant (Fisher's exact
test,/? = .02), probably owing to differences in the sensitivity of
the penile plethysmograph and the photoplethysmograph. The
exclusion rate in our male sample (approximately 1 in 3) is
typical of phallometricassessments using circumferentialmeasurement (e.g., Kuban, Barbaree, & Blanchard, 1999). Inclusion of
nonresponders did not substantially affect the significance or
direction of results.

Results
The relation between sexual orientation and patterns of genital
sexual arousal to male versus female stimuli, by sample, is
presented in Figure 1. Table 1 presents, for each sample, the
correlations among dichotomous self-reported sexual preference, genital arousal (male-female contrast), and subjective
arousal (male-female contrast). In general, the relation between
self-reported preference and sexual arousal pattern was much
weaker for women than for men and transsexuals, whose results
were similar. For example, all transsexuals and nearly all men
had stronger genital arousal to their preferred sex than to their
nonpreferred sex, but 37% of women did not. The correlation
between self-reported preference and genital arousal was significantly lower for women than for men (z = 5.0, p < .001) and
for transsexuals (z = 8.9, p < .001). The analogous correlations
for subjective arousal were also lower for women than for the
other samples, although the difference was significant only for
men (z = 5.3, p < .001; for transsexuals, z = 1.1, p = .27).
Table 1 also shows that the association between genital and
subjective arousal was lower for women than for men (z = 3.9,
p < .001), replicating a commonly observed sex difference
(Laan & Everaerd, 1995).
A plausible concern is that pure sexual stimuli depict homosexual interactions, which may be unusual or repugnant
stimuli for some heterosexual people. Thus, heterosexual peoples' responses to pure male or female sexual stimuli might
underestimate their arousability to members of the opposite sex.
If this is true, then heterosexual participants might be expected
to respond more strongly to stimuli depicting male-female acts
than to pure opposite-sex stimuli depicting same-sex acts. The
genital arousal data for men and women, however, do not show
this pattern (Fig. 2). Heterosexual men were more aroused,
genitally and subjectively, by films depicting female-female sex
acts than by films depicting male-female sex acts, t(2l) = 3.0,
p < .01, d = 1.08, and *(21) = 2.9, p < .01, d = 1.16, respectively. Similarly, heterosexual women (see Fig. 2) were
slightly, but not significantly, more genitally aroused by films
depicting male-male sex acts than by films depicting malefemale sex acts, t(22) = 0.9, p = .4, d = 0.24. With respect to
subjective arousal, heterosexual women did report a strong
preference for male-female stimuli: Their subjective sexual
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Fig. 1. Mean genital arousal to male versus female stimuli for men, women, and male-to-female transsexuals as a
function of self-reported preferred sex (Study 1). The center horizontal lines of the distributions represent the respective means, and the upper and lower lines represent the boundaries of the 95% confidence intervals. Points
represent individual participants. Units are within-subjects standard deviations.

arousal to the male-femalestimuli was approximatelythree womenwas influencedby ascertainmentbias. Severalstudies
times greaterthan their subjective arousal to the male-male have examined ascertainmentbias in female sexual psychostimuli,t(22) = 4.8, p < .001, d = 1.62.
physiologicalresearch(e.g., Morokoff,1986; Wolchik,Braver,
& Jensen, 1985; Wolchiket al., 1983). Comparedwithrefusers,
STUDY 2
volunteersfor sexual arousalresearchmasturbatemoreoften,
havemoreexperiencewithsexualmaterials,andhavehadmore
Becausemanyindividuals,particularlywomen,are reluctantto sex
partners.The fact that volunteersdifferfromrefusersdoes
be assessed genitally(Wolchik,Spencer,& Iris, 1983), it was not
necessarilymean,however,thatvolunteersdo notrepresent
impossibleto recruita randomsampleforStudy1. Therefore,it the generalpopulationwith respect to their patternsof sexual
is plausible that the nonspecific arousalpatternobserved in arousal:That is a
separateempiricalquestion. If differences
between volunteersand refusersare relevant to arousalpatTABLE 1
terns,thenvariablesrelatedto cooperationshouldbe correlated
Within-GroupCorrelations Among Genital Arousal and
withindices of sexualarousal.In Study2, we examinedwhether
Subjective Arousal Contrasts and Self-Reported Sexual
the resultsfor females in Study 1 were plausiblydue to ascerPreference, Study 1
tainmentbias. We invited a differentsampleof womento parGenitalarousal Subjectivearousal ticipate in a subsequentstudy of genital sexual arousaland
contrast
contrast
Variable
examinedthe differencesbetweenwomenwho refusedto parWomen(n = 43)
ticipateandthosewhoagreedto participateon severalvariables
.48
Subjectivearousalcontrast
identifiedin previousresearchas potentiallyrelevant.Wethen
.21-.68
correlatedthese variableswith sexual arousalpatternsamong
.42
.26
Prefermen versuswomen
the womenwhoparticipatedin the sexualarousalstudy.Wealso
.13-.64
-.04^.52
soughtto replicatethe nonspecificpatternof arousalobserved
Men(n = 46)
in heterosexualwomenin Study 1.
Subjectivearousalcontrast
Prefermen versuswomen

.88
.79-.93
.88
.79-.93

Transsexuals(n = 11)
.67
contrast
arousal
Subjective
.11-.90
.96
Prefermen versuswomen
.84-.99
Note. Rangesrepresent95% confidenceintervals.

-

.92
.86-.96
.70
.17-.92

Method
Weasked232 womenfromundergraduate
psychologyclasses to
attendan informationsession describinga sexualarousalstudy,
and 104 attended.Afterhearingthe details of the study,these
womencompletedan anonymousquestionnaireassessing their
sexual experiences and their interest in participatingin the
arousalstudy.Of the 104 womenwho attendedthe information
session, 57 statedthey were interestedand 47 statedthey were
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Fig. 2. Mean genital (upper graphs) and subjective (lower graphs) arousal to male-male, female-female, and male-female sexual
stimuli (minus responses to the neutral stimulus), for men, women, and male-to-female transsexuals, as a function of self-reported
preferred sex (Study 1). Units are within-subjects standard deviations. Error bars show standard errors of the mean.

1.9 vs. M = 7.5, SZ)= 7.9, respectively), F(l, 22) = 8.5,
p < .05. All the womenreportedhavingsexual feelings almost
exclusively toward men; their mean Kinsey Sexual Fantasy
score was 0.1 (SD = 0.1).
The heterosexual students showed the same nonspecific
arousalpattern(Fig. 3) thatwe foundin the communitysample
of women.Althoughall Study2 participantspreferredmale sex
partners,theirgenitalarousalwas 19%higherto female-female
stimuli than to male-male stimuli, t(22) = 1.9, p = .07,
d = 0.64, and their subjectivearousalto female-femalestimuli
was twice their subjective arousal to male-male stimuli,
t(22) = 4.9, p < .001, d = 1.54. Similar to the heterosexual
femaleparticipantsfromStudy1, the studentsweresubjectively
more arousedto the films depicting heterosexualacts than to
the male-male stimuli, *(22)= 8.4, p < .001, d = 3.31, and
Results
The 23 heterosexualstudentswhose data were included in the thefemale-femalestimuli,f(22)= 7.1,p < .001, d = 2.37. The
sexual arousal study were significantly younger (M = 20.2, strong subjective preferences for male-female stimuli did
SD =1.0 vs. M = 26 A, SD = 6.5, respectively)than the het- not translate into genital differences that were as strong.
erosexualwomenfromStudy 1, F(l, 22) = 20.7, p < .05, and Genitalarousalto the male-femalestimuliwas 22%higherthan
had significantlyfewer male sexual partners(M = 2.5, SD =
genital arousalto the male-malestimuli, t(22) = 2.1, p = .04,

not interestedin participatingin the study. Of the 57 women
who indicated an interest during the informationsession, 29
participatedin the sexual arousalstudy. (Six of these women
were not included in the analyses because they either did not
meet a minimumresponse criterionor reporteda nonheterosexual sexual preference.)The 29 participantsin the arousal
studycompletedsexual-experiencequestionnairestwice,bothin
the informationsession and duringthe arousalstudy,but participantanonymityprecludedourknowingwhichquestionnaires
fromthe informationsession came fromwomenwho eventually
participatedin the arousalstudy.All othermethodsand procedureswere identicalto those describedfor females in Study1.
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Fig. 3. Heterosexual female students' genital and subjective sexual
arousal to male-male, female-female, and male-female sexual stimuli
(minus responses to the neutral stimulus) in Study 2. Units are withinsubjects standard deviations. Error bars show standard errors of the
mean.

d = 0.79, and 3% higher than genital arousal to the femalefemale stimuli, t(22) = 0.3,/? = .76, d = 0.11.
Several sexual-history variables were related to willingness to
participate in a study requiring measurement of genital arousal
(Table 2). To explore whether differences between students who
participated in the arousal study and those who refused to
participate influenced arousal patterns, we examined correlations between the variables related to willingness to participate
and the arousal contrasts (Table 3). The correlations were
generally small and revealed no clear pattern. Three significant
correlations showed that higher frequency of orgasm during
masturbation was associated with higher genital arousal to
male-male stimuli, higher subjective arousal to female-female
stimuli, and more subjective arousal to female-female relative
to male-male stimuli. Thus, there is no convincing evidence that
volunteer biases led to a misleading picture of female sexual
arousal patterns.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Our findings suggest that women have a nonspecific pattern of
sexual arousal that is quite different from men's category-specific pattern. Men and postoperative male-to-female transsex-

uals preferring men showed substantially higher subjective and
genital responses to male-male than to female-female stimuli,
and men and transsexuals preferring women showed the opposite pattern. In contrast, women's subjective and genital responses were only modestly related to their preferred category:
Heterosexual and lesbian women experienced genital and
subjective arousal to both male-male and female-female stimuli. Our findings suggest that this result is not plausibly attributable to volunteer biases. Variables that distinguished
female volunteers from females who refused to participate were
unrelated to response patterns.
The difference between men's and women's sexual arousal
patterns is unlikely to be due to measurement artifacts because
women and transsexuals had different genital arousal patterns
despite being measured by the same apparatus, and because
transsexuals and men had similar genital arousal patterns despite
being measured by a different apparatus. Other evidence for a
fundamental difference between women's and men's sexual
arousal patterns comes from their patterns of subjective sexual
arousal. Regardless of sexual orientation, women reported more
arousal to female-female than to male-male stimuli, on average,
although this difference was not significant for heterosexual
women. In contrast, men and transsexuals reported being more
aroused by sexual stimuli correspondingto their preferredgender.
Although our results suggest that women have a nonspecific
patternof arousal to sexual stimuli, they do not imply that women's
sexual orientation is inherently bisexual. For example, despite
their capacity to become sexually aroused by both male and female sexual stimuli, women do not have higher rates of same-sex
sexual activity than men (Laumann, Gagnon, Michael, & Michaels, 1994). The large majority of women in contemporary
Western societies have sex exclusively with men (Bajos
et al., 1995; Laumannet al., 1994). Similarly,the large majorityof
women in these societies report much higher attraction to men
than to women (Bailey, Dunne, & Martin, 2000; Laumann et al.,
1994). A self-identified heterosexual woman would be mistaken to
question her sexual identity because she became aroused
watching female-female erotica; most heterosexual women experience such arousal. A self-identified heterosexual man who experienced substantial arousal to male-male erotica, however,
would be statistically justified in reconsidering his sexual identity.
Sex differences in the development (Bell et al., 1981; Diamond, 2000, 2003; Savin- Williams & Diamond, 2000) and
expression (Baumeister, 2000) of same-sex attraction support
our contention that the relation between sexual arousal and
sexual orientation differs fundamentally between women and
men. In the context of past research, our results suggest that
patterns of sexual arousal to men versus women do not constrain
women's sexual behavior, feelings, or identity to nearly the
degree that they constrain men's.
Our results cannot directly address whether the sex difference in category specificity of sexual arousal is innate or
learned. Our finding that male-to-female transsexuals show a
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TABLE 2
Sexual-Experience Variables Significantly Discriminating Among WomenExpressing Varying Levels
of Interest in Study Participation
Women expressing
no interest
in participating
(n = 47)

Sexual-experience
variable

Women expressing
interest
in participating
(n = 57)

Participants
(n = 29)

2.2(2.3)
0-12

2.6(2.5)
0-11

14.2 (< .001)

5.8(5.4)
0-20

6.8(5.4)
0-20

13.1 (< .001)

4.4 (2.5)
1-7

5.7 (1.9)
1-7

5.4 (2.1)
1-7

3.1 (.051)

3.0(1.3)
1-6

3.8(1.1)
1-6

3.9(1.0)
1-6

6.0 (.003)

1.9(1.1)
1-5

2.9(1.2)
1-6

3.3(1.1)
1-5

15.6 (< .001)

F {p)

Number of male sexual
partners (penile-vaginal
intercourse)

M(SD)
0.5(0.7)
0-2
Range
Masturbation
frequency,
per month
M{SD)
1.7(3.2)
0-15
Range
Frequencyof orgasmduring
masturbation21
M (SD)
Range
Preferred frequency of sexb

M(SD)
Range
Frequencyof eroticausec
M(SD)
Range

aFor this variable, res= 21, 48, and 25, respectively. These values represent women who reported masturbating at least
once in a 30-day period. The scale for this variable was as follows: 1 = never; 2 = < 20%; 3 = 20-39%; 4 = 40-59%;
5 = 60-79%; 6 = 80-99%; 7 = 100%. bThe scale for this variable was as follows: 1 = < 1 time/week; 2 = 1 time/week; 3 = 2
times/week; 4 = 3-5 times/week; 5 = daily; 6 = > 1 time/day. cThe scale for this variable was as follows: 1 = never;
2 = watched once; 3 = watched twice; 4=1 time/year; 5 = 1 time/month; 6=1 time/day.

male-typical pattern, however, helps to rule out some possible
explanations. Women's nonspecific pattern might not be fully
explained by their lack of visible genitalia because transsexuals
show a category-specific pattern despite a similar lack. Transsexuals reject the male gender role into which they were socialized yet continue to show the category-specific pattern of
arousal that is characteristic of their genetic sex. Moreover, the
biological or social factors that cause some transsexuals to be

the most feminine of males (Bailey, 2003) do not affect their
male-typical pattern of sexual arousal. This finding is consistent
with other evidence that psychosexual differentiation is multidimensional (e.g., Bailey, 2003; Bailey, Gaulin, Agyei, & Gladue, 1994; Goy, Bercovitch, & McBrair, 1988).
One potential methodological limitation of our study concerns the nature of the sexual stimuli we used. The "pure"sexual
stimuli depicted homosexual acts, which some heterosexual

TABLE 3
Correlations Among Potentially Relevant Sexual-Experience Variables and Arousal Contrastsfor Study 2 Participants
Sexual-experiencevariable
Numberof male sexual partners
(penile-vaginalintercourse)
Masturbation
frequency,per month
Frequencyof orgasmduring
masturbation3
Preferredfrequencyof sex
Frequencyof eroticause

Genitalarousalcontrast
Subjectivearousalcontrast
M-Mvs. N F-F vs. N M-Fvs. N M-Mvs. F-F M-Mvs. N F-F vs. N M-Fvs. N M-Mvs. F-F
-.31
.23
.49*
.04
.26

.18
-.31

.12
.26

-.31
.35

.13
.01

-.18
-.04
.02

.03
.11
.03

.42
.05
.14

-.19
.11
.35

.07
-.08
.59**
.10
.05

-.27
.24

.07
.05

.07
-.16
.05

-.45*
.04
.25

Note. M-M= male-malestimuli;F-F = female-femalestimuli;M-F= male-femalestimuli;N = neutral stimulus.
adf= 19.

*p < .05. **p < .01.
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people may find upsetting or even offensive. Although the
comparisonof arousal to homosexual versus female-male stimuli
suggested that aversion to homosexual acts did not greatly diminish genital arousal, it would be desirable to replicate our study
using sexual stimuli that do not include homosexual depictions.
Films of individuals engaged in sexual acts, such as masturbation,
would avoid this interpretative difficulty while retaining the
sexual intensity necessary to elicit sufficient sexual arousal.
A second limitation is our assumption that participants did
not consciously manipulate their genital responses. Past research has demonstrated that some men can control their genital
arousal when they are motivated to do so (Adams, Motsinger,
McAnulty, & Moore, 1992; Freund, 1963). Therefore, men's
category-specific sexual arousal may be due to conscious inhibition of responses to nonpreferred sexual stimuli. Although
the design of our study cannot rule out this possibility, we think
it is unlikely for several reasons. First, in contexts where men
are highly motivated to manipulate their sexual arousal, such
as during phallometric assessment for pedophilia, categoryspecific sexual arousal usually occurs (Blanchard, Klassen,
Dickey, Kuban, & Blak, 2001). Second, although heterosexual
male participants might be motivated to suppress sexual arousal
to male stimuli because homosexuality is stigmatized, gay men
would not be similarly motivated to suppress arousal to female
stimuli; yet gay men's sexual arousal was also category-specific.
Third, research on the conscious manipulation of genital sexual
arousal has shown that men are able to reduce, but not increase,
the magnitude of their erections. Neither heterosexual nor homosexual men are able to increase erections to nonpreferred
sexual stimuli, even when motivatedto do so (Adams et al., 1992).
This suggests that under typical conditions, men are not suppressing their genital responses to nonpreferredstimuli; if they
were, they would also increase genital arousal to these stimuli, by
ceasing their suppression efforts, when motivated to do so.
The sex difference reported here has important implications
for future conceptualizations of women's sexuality. Sexual
arousal, especially genital sexual arousal, likely plays a much
smaller role in women's sexual-orientation development than it
does in men's. Female sexuality, in general, may be more motivated by extrinsic factors, such as the desire to initiate or
maintain a romantic relationship, than by intrinsic factors, such
as genital sexual arousal (Baumeister, Catanese, & Vohs, 2001).
This basic sex difference in the role of sexual arousal processes
highlights the need to use distinct models when investigating
the development and expression of female and male sexuality.
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